
SHal K. S. RAO: Banking Industry 
particularly after nationalisalion have lot a 
very key role in tbe transformation of aociety. 
Present provision, of Bankinl RelutatioD 
Act do Dot provide adequate punishment for 
the people who aro involved in tbese frauds. 
WiD tbe HOD. Minister think in terms ·01 
brinling any amendment to tbe Act 80 tbat 
particularly those people who are involved in 
.uch big frauds are catelorically punished 
under tbat Section. 

[Tra".,'Dllon] 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: Why are you 
interrupting? It causes barm to none else 
but you. 

[E"gllshJ 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Tber.e are sufficient provisions in tbe Indian 
Penal Code aDd also there are other Acts, 
to punisb these people who commit frauds. 
We have takeD action also. They are 
convicted in tbe caurt of law. What we do 
today, we are detecting the cases abd efforts 
are made to detect them and prosecute tbem 
also. We are trying to got conviction. 
Not only tbat the bouses of the tbose 
officials who are responsible for frauds are 
allo raided. 

SHRI DINESH GOSW AMI: The bOD. 
Minister in his reply bas stated that in 
respect of tbe Syndicate Bank in receot 
months some newspaper reports have 
appeared reaardiDa malpractice. I would like 
to know in ,the light of bis anlwer wbetber 
tbis malpractice also includes takiDa 00 lease 
boUles at exorbitant rates disproportionate 
to tbe rate to wbich tbe person is entitled. 

SHRI JANAR.DHANA POOJAR Y : 
Malpractice ioclud es tbis also. 

(InI~r,ption~) 

SBR.I DINESH GOSW AMI: I am 
•• kin. a specific question. Whether thia case 
mclud. tbe case of malpractice or not. 1 
want a .trajabt answer. 

SHill JANARDHANA POOJARY: I 
am just briDaina to ,oar notice tbat 
"awlpraodco· ~ &lie poiD, wbicb ,011 

bave raised. Which are the malpractices In 
any' of tbe particular branches of tbe 
Syndicate Baok II if you brin8 to my DOtice 
definite tbiogs witb all the particulan aad 
you can lubstantiate it also. we will tate 
actioD. 

(Interruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Which are tbe cases in CBI &. RBI. I tliiat 
he could have mentioned tbat. 

MR.. SPEAKER.: Please. 

Proposals to EstabUsblag Spl_lag -Mil .. 
I. Orissa 

*475. SURI CHINTAMANI lENA: 
Will the Minister of TEXTILES be pleaHd 
to state: 

(a) whether Go\'ernment of Orissa has 
forwarded certain proposa 1s to the Centre for 
establishinl spioning mills in Orissa ; 

(b) if so, tbe details tbereof ; and 

(c) wben these proposals were sent and 
tbe reasons for delay in their clearance ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF TEXTILES (SHRI 
S. KRISHNA KUMAR): <a> Tbere are 
no proposals from Government of Orissa for 
establisbing cotton spionin8 mills in Orrisaa 
pendinl at present. 

(b) and (c) Do not arise. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI lENA: Sir. ma, 
I know wben the State Government of Orisaa 
had submitted sucb proposals to tbe Ce-ntre. 
How many lueb proposals bave bee.a cleared 
up? What are tbe conditions of establilbiDI 
such spinning mills in tIJe State? 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir • 
auamentation of capacity aa well as certaiD 
of new capacity· in the spinDinl seament 01 
tbe textile sector is 10verDed by tbe: industrial 
policy I~idelines of 19th Marcb 1985. A. 
an otrshoot of tbe textile policy which allow. 
tbe cr_tion of additional capacity is allowed 
.. bjeot to tho iDdultrial poli07 auidcliDcl. 
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Sir as per these guidelines only A 
~ . . 

cateaor)' districts are allowed new .pIDUIDI 
capacit)'. Tbe Goveroment of Orilla bas 
DOl submitted aDY application wbatsoe~er. 
However, aD application bas been received 
from MIs Konark Cotton Growers Coopera-
tive Spinniol Mill •• wbicb was considered by 
tbe-Liceosing Committee and this application 
was rejected because tbe proposed location is 
in a aB· category district. It does not fan 
within the guidelines. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI lENA: When 
lucb an application was received ~Y ~be 
Centre and action taken on tbe apphcat~oD 
what are tbe conditions imposed lor settlnl 
up of such spinning mills by tbe entre-
preneurs and what is tbe roaction o~ tbe 
Government against an entrepreneur If be 
'Violates such conditions ? 

SHR1 S. KR.ISHNA KUMAR: Sir, as 
I have already stated, no new licence baa 
been issued to any min in Orissa. Of 
coursol the conditlon5 of tbe lice~ce are 
specified in tbe licence itself and aC~lon !or 
caDcella tion of tbe licence or ImpOSJog 
specified penalties is taken if the licence 
conditions are violated. 

Proposal to Establish a Llgbt ami Soaad 
Arraagement ID Ku_brar la Bib ... 

.476. SaRI C.P. THAKUR.: Will 
tbo Minister of TOURISM be pleated to 
state : 

(a) the steps being taken to boost 
tourism in Bihar ; 

(b) tbe number of projects from Bibar 
telarding tourism which are UDder the 
consideration of Unioo Government; and 

(c) whetber tbis includes a proposal to 
establisb a ligbt and sound arrangement in 
K.umbrar dep .ctiog tbe ancient bistory of 
lodia 1 

TBB MINISTBR. OF 
(MUPTI MORD. SYBD): 
llateulODt i'liveD below. 

TOURISM 
(a) to (0) A 

St.temeat 

(a) Step. beiDI takoD to boost tourism 
in Bibar include publicity through touriat 
literature printed and distributed by tbe 
Department of Tourism I and providln. 
financial assistance for Sound and Lilht 
Sbow at Busar; trained elephants for viewing 
V\'iJd Lifo at Beda ; Forest Lodgo at Betla; 
Mini Bu. at Hazarjbaah, Boats at Tilalya, 
Patna ; aSlistance for Va;sba1i Mabotsav aDd 
Kalcbatra at Bodhgaya; construction of 
Youth, Hosfe) at Patn.; Development of 
Gautamvana and expansion of tbe ITDC 
botel at Bodhgaya ; Caletaria at Rajair and 
Maner Sharif; and construction of Toilet 
and drinkiDI V'tater facilities at Bodbgaya. 
Nalanda, Rajair througb Archaeological 
Survey of India. 

(b) The State GoverDment bal submitted 
five new proposals for consideration in 
1987-88. 

(c) Yes, tbe proposals for 1987-88 
include ODe proposal for Sound and liabt 
sbow at KumbraT. 

SHRl C.P. THAKUR: Sir. I think the 
Minister for lJiviol a comprehensive reply 
regarding tour ism in Bihar. 

There was a proposal for developing a 
road by tbe side of tb. river Ganges in 
Patna. 10 tbat case it wi]) develop as a lood 
tourist spot. Is there any propotal before 
tbe Government in this reaard? 

MUFTI MOHO. SYED: Sir. DO pro-
posal bas been submitted by tbe Stato 
Government for tbe development of road OD 
tbe side of tbe Gaolos. If aD, proposal is 
made by tbe State Government. we arc ready 
to consider it. 

saRI C.P. THAKUR : Sir. I want a 
little clarification about the- liaht aDd sound 
arraDlCment depicting the ancient history of 
India at Kumbrar. Has aoy work beeD done 
in this reaard or is it just at tbe propo&a) 
.tale? 

MUFI'I MOHD. SYBD: Tbere aN 
aome proposals lubmitted by tbe State 
GoverDII'Cnt for tho tlood liahtiDa of Sa'8ram, 


